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RESEARCH
CNP’s today are much different from those of 1946 when the school lunch program
was first federally funded. The primary customer has shifted from parents and
administrators to students. Students today are more sophisticated and are exposed at
an earlier age to a variety of types of food. They grew up in an environment of fast
food restaurants and food courts. Choices have become the norm rather than the
exception. To keep pace with the changing market, school foodservices must
continuously
adjust to the wants and needs of the customer. This involves
continuously asking the students such questions as “How happy are you with the
school foodservice and nutrition program?“, “What one thing do you like best about
your school foodservice and nutrition program that you would never change?” and
“If you could change one thing about your school foodservice and nutrition program,
what would it be?“.
SFS director/supervisors
wear many hats in the work environment of today.
The development of continuous improvement
tools is very time consuming.
The development of a valid and reliable student foodservice survey is a multi step
process. Many SFS directors/supervisors do not have time in their busy schedules to
develop such an instrument. As a result, the National Food Service Management
Institute (NFSMI), Division of Applied Research has begun a multi phase project
to develop student foodservice surveys. The first to be developed was the high
school survey.
OBJECTIVES
l

l

To determine whether the same survey could be used for high and
middle/junior high school students.
To determine if student satisfaction is related to participation
school foodservices.

in high

METHOD
It is important in applied research and continuous improvement to focus on the
customer. To ensure a student focused survey was developed, the Division of
Applied Research began by asking a group of high school students to discuss
“What characteristics contributed to an ‘ideal’ school cafeteria.” Students ranked
fresh clean food as the most important; second as a clean cafeteria, and tied for
third were: nice staff, no long lines and good variety. The student identified
characteristics were the basis for the development of survey questions. The first
pilot survey was composed of ninety questions. This survey was tested with 150
high school students from selected districts in Wisconsin, Mississippi, and
Massachusetts and 150 middle/junior
high students from selected districts in
California, Wisconsin, Massachusetts, and Mississippi. Statistical analysis showed
a significant difference in the characteristics important to middle/junior
high
students and those important to high school students.
One unique difference in middle/junior
high students was the direct relationship
between satisfaction and sitting with their friends. This relationship is probably
because in many middle/junior
high schools students frequently sit with a
scheduled class rather than having open seating that allows them to sit with their
friends. As a result, it was decided there was enough difference between
middle/junior
high and high school students to develop a separate
middle/junior
high school survey. The middle/junior
high survey is in the
development stage.

HIGHSCHOOLSURVEY
The survey was revised and shortened based on statistical analysis of
the first test. The second pilot survey was composed of fifty-one
questions. The survey was conducted in selected districts in Texas,
California, Kansas, Delaware, and Alabama. A statistically valid
sample was gathered from each school, totaling 1217 students. Based
on data, the survey was again revised and shortened. A final computer
scan survey composed of thirty eight questions and a comment sheet
with two open ended questions is available through the NFSMI Sales
and Distribution Office.

SATISFACTION METER

WHAT DO STUDENTS WANT IN A SCHOOL FOODSERVICE
AND NUTRITION PROGRAM?
Six broad categories called factors were identified by students as
being important in a school foodservice and nutrition program. The
six factors are: food quality, staff, nutrition, diversity, time/cost and
dining ambiance.
WHAT MOST HIGHLY

INFLUENCED

SATISFACTION?

Another statistical analysis was used to determine which questions
most highly influenced the students’ level of satisfaction. These
questions were:
l

How happy are you with the variety of food offered

l

The flavor of the food is

l

Foods on the serving line are attractively presented

l

School foodservice prices are reasonable for what I get

l

The choices of food allow me to meet my ethnic and
cultural preferences

l

The quality of the ingredients used is

l

The appearance of the foodservice staff is

OVERALL

SATISFACTION

BY GRADE

This means that if students were more highly satisfied with these seven
questions, they were more highly satisfied overall with the school
foodservice and nutrition program. Four of the seven questions are
from the factor food quality. This shows that students are concerned
with food quality, however, this is not the only variable influencing
satisfaction. Students today are also concerned with the appearance of
the staff and food as well as being able to meet their cultural and ethnic
food preferences.
WHICH AGE GROUP IS MOST SATISFIED WITH THE
FOODSERVICE AND NUTRITION PROGRAMS?
Analysis showed that as students moved from the 9th grade to the
12th grade their satisfaction decreased (Figure 1). To 9th graders the
foodservice of the high school is new and something different from
middle school. As students move up in grades, they frequently tire of
the menu and atmosphere of the high school foodservice. By the time
students become seniors, they are anxious to experience the freedom
of adulthood.
DO STUDENTS WHO FEEL THEY HAVE A CHOICE AND EAT
FREQUENTLY (3-5 TIMES PER WEEK) EVALUATE THE
FOODSERVICE THE SAME AS THOSE WHO NEVER EAT?
Students who never eat and eat frequently evaluated the foodservice
much differently. A significant difference was found in how they rated
dining ambiance, food quality and staff.
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FABS WILL PROVIDE:
IS SATISFACTION
RELATED
PURCHASE BEHAVIOR?

TO

l
l

Studentswho eat frequentlyrated the foodservicehigher
thanstudentswhonevereatin the foodservice.Thesedata
are consistent with other studies in the foodservice
industry that showedsatisfaction leads to purchase
behavior(Cronin 8 Taylor, 2972).
DO STUDENTS WHO ‘HAVE A CHOICE OF
EATING IN THE FOODSERVICE’
EVALUATE IT
DIFFERENTLY FROM THOSE WHO FEEL THEY
‘HAVE NO CHOICE’?

A large differencewasfound betweenstudentswhose
‘parentsmadethem’or ‘they had no choice’basedon the
question“The numberonereasonI eat food servedby
schoolfoodserviceis?” Studentswho felt they ‘had no
other choice’answeredthe survey differently than those
that felt ‘they had a choice’. Resultsshowedthat if they
could not chooseto eat,they were lesssatisfiedwith the
school foodservice and nutrition program. The large
differencewasfelt to be due to the physiologicaleffectof
not havinga choice.

l

l

l

l

Averagescorefor eachsurveyquestion
Averagefactorscores
derivedthrough
statisticalanalysis(Figure2)
Comparisons
with similarschools
in a geographical
areaor nationalaverages(Figure 3)
Identificationof factorsmostimportantto
your students
Statisticalanalysisidentifyingquestions
correlating
mosthighlywith studentsatisfaction
A customized
letteridentifyingareasof focusfor
programenhancement

DISTRICTS SUBSCRIBING
SCHOOLS WILL RECEIVE
l

FOR MULTIPLE

A graphshowingschoolcomparisons
(Figure 4)

SCHOOLS OR DISTRICTS SUBSCRIBING
MULTIPLE YEARS WILL RECEIVE
l

FOR

A histogramgraphcomparingdataresults(Figure 5)

The mostexciting part of the serviceis benchmarking.
Benchmarking provides an opportunity for SFS
director/supervisors
to comparetheir scoreswith similar
FOODSERVICE
schools
in a regionor nationally. Averagequestionscores
‘I
ANALYSIS &
and factor scores may not be’very meaningful by
41
themselves.
By benchmarking,
questionand factor scores
;;;M~CfARKING
II
become
moremeaningful.
I
For example, School XYZ in HometownUSA had an
averagescorefor foodquality of 3.5on a scaleof 1=very
unhappyto 7= very happy. TheSFSdirector/supervisor,
Sifting through the data from a survey can be a manager
andstaffwouldprobablyfeeltheywerenot doing
monumentaltask. Many SFSdirector/supervisorsmay agoodjobin satisfyingthe wantsandneedsof thestudents
not have the time or feel qualifiedto completethis task. for food quality. But when they knew that nationalor
School districts may not have the equipment to regionalaveragefor schoolsthe samesizewas3.8, then
electronicallyscan computersurveysor dataprocessing they would feel good about what they were doing in
departments
to assistwith analysisof foodservicesurveys. comparison
to otherschools,
althoughtherealwaysisroom
Realizing these limitations, the Division of Applied
for improvement.
I
I

PRACTICAL
USEOF
THISINFORMATION
CONTINUOUS

Research instituted the Foodservice Analysis &
Benchmarking
Service(FABS). Thisis the only serviceof
its kind designedespeciallyfor schoolfoodservice.This
serviceis priced on a costrecovery basis,to allow even
smallschools
to beableto affordthe service.

IMPROVEMENT

Continuousimprovementis a cycle of eventswithout a
start or stop.Many successful
businesses
today are using
this ideato makeimprovements
basedon customerwants
andneeds.Thefirst stepisto askcustomers
theiropinions
about productsand services.The high schoolsurveyis a
for
tool to askstudentstheir opinions.By askingcustomers
their opinionsyou aretakinga proactiveapproach,rather
than waiting for customersto tell you. By waiting for
customersto tell you, you may only receivethe negative
commentsor none at all. Researchhas shown that
customersmay never complain,they just stop eatingin
your foodservice,thuseffectingparticipation.Thisis born
-continued
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out by our research that showed students who never eat
had a more negative opinion about school foodservice
than students who ate frequently. Students who never eat
voiced their perception based on limited experiences.
Data from the survey will help you in identifying areas
for program enhancement. If the recommended surveying
guidelines are followed as outlined in The Child Nutrition
Program Director/Supervisor‘s Survey Guide, you will have
valuable information
on which to make decisions.
The Child Nutrition Program Director/Supervisor’s Survey
Guide is also available through the NFSMI Sales and
Distribution Office.
Once areas for program enhanced are identified, NFSMI
can help you with resources and training materials. A
help desk, YHF-LINE (l-800-943-5463), is available to help
you with menu planning, purchasing, food preparation,
equipment selection, program marketing and managing
within your budget. NFSMI also has developed a list of
resources organized according to ASFSA Keys to Excellence.
Other training materials are available through the NFSMI
Sales and Distribution Office.
After program enhancements have been made, based on
survey results, students should again be asked to decide if
the enhancements met their wants and needs. This time,
asking the students can be done by conducting a less
formal survey of a few questions or an informal round
table discussion of a group of seven to ten randomly
selected students.
To monitor child nutrition programs regularly, it would be
helpful to conduct surveys yearly. Consideration should
be given to the time of year and day of the week surveys
are administered. Students tire of menus by the end of the
school year. If you plan to survey students yearly, early
spring, such as March or April, would be recommended.
You may be tempted to omit seniors if you are surveying
in the spring. Seniors represent a quarter of the school
population. By omitting them, you could create a bias in
the information gathered. Seniors are a valuable source of
information and should be included.
When students are surveyed on a day when a special meal
is offered or they are preoccupied with exams, results may
be misleading. Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday when
no special activities are planned are good days for
conducting surveys.
For further assistance with any materials or information on conducting a high school survey, contact NFSMI
(l-800-321-3054).

Information about this and other topics may be obtained by contacting the
NATIONAL FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT
The University of Mississippi
Telephone: 800-321-3054
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